In this work we present an electronic syrinx: an analogical integrator of the equations describing a model for sound production by oscine birds. The model depends on time varying parameters with dear biological interpretation: the air sac pressure and the tension of ventral syringeal muscles. We test the hypothesis that these physiological parameters can be reconstructed from the song. In order to do so. we built two transducers. The input for these transducers is an acoustic signal. The first transducer generates an electric signal that we use to reconstruct the bronchial pressure. The second transducer allows us to reconstruct the syringeal tension (in both cases, for the time intervals where phonation takes place). By driving the electronic syrinx with the output of the transducers we generate synthetic song. Important qualitative features of the acoustic input signal arc reproduced by the synthetic song. These dcviccs arc cspccially useful to carry out altered fccdback cxpcricnccs. and applications as biomimctic resources arc discusscd.
I. INTRODUCTION
Out of the approximately 10 000 species of birds known to exist, some 4000 share with humans (and just a few other examples in the animal kingdom) a remarkable feature: the acquisition of vocalization requires a certain degree o f expo sure to a tutor [1] , This is the reason for which birdsong is becoming a most active research topic, particularly in the field of neuroscience. Between the complex neural architec ture required for learning and producing song, and the be havior (i.e., the song), stands a delicate apparatus that the bird must control with incredible precision: the syrinx [2] , Despite the anatomic complexity of the avian vocal organ, recently it was shown that a model of very low dimension can be written in order to describe the dynamics o f the mem branes responsible for modulating the air flow in the process of generating the sound [3] , Maybe even more surprising: syllables o f quite diverse acoustic nature could be synthe sized by just adjusting the phase difference between two cy clic gestures, easy to interpret biologically [3, 4] , If the num ber o f biological parameters necessary to synthesize realistic sounds is small, a biomimetic device capable of emulating the behavior of the avian vocal organ can be conceived. Such a device can be a test-bench for the construction o f biomi metic synthesizers [5] , or used in experiences o f altered au ditory feedback (which are important experiments that try to test competing hypothesis on how birds compare their own vocalizations with memorized or innate song patterns) [6] , So far, these experiences required the computational alter ation o f the sound being produced, what required not only valuable computational time, but also the conversion of the results into specific formats capable o f synthesizing song through loudspeakers. This fact produces a delay on the feed back o f approximately one syllable which represents an im portant limitation to test learning hypothesis on real time.
In this work we report the construction o f an electronic syrinx, i.e., an analogical circuit that performs an analogical integration of song. We drive this device with time series PACS number(s): 87.19.Nn. 43.64.+r. 87.80.Tq data emulating the air sac pressure and the tension o f sy ringeal muscles, and show that the device is capable of syn thesizing realistic sounds (as in Ref. [7] ). Moreover, we test the hypothesis that time series as the ones needed to drive the system can be reconstructed from the song. In order to do so, we built two transducers. The first one, captures sound sig nals by means of a microphone, and generates as output a voltage signal proportional to the frequency of the sound. This allows us to estimate the tension o f syringeal muscle, since previous work shows that this is proportional to the frequency of the vocalization [7] , The second transducer also receives a signal from a microphone, and generates as output a signal proportional to the amplitude envelope of the sound signal. This allows us to estimate the pressure of the air sacs, as we show in this work. Fitting procedures applied to physi ological data recorded from singing birds, allow us to adjust the proportionality constants. We tested these devices by driving the electronic syrinx with known functions, and com paring them with the outputs of our transducers, which had as inputs the sound synthesized by the electronic device. Fi nally, we reconstruct air sac pressure and syringeal tension from the song o f a cardinal, and compare the synthetic sound generated by our device with the song.
The work is organized as follows. Section II presents the electronic syrinx, as well as a brief review of the underlying model. Section III contains the preliminary studies that allow us to conjecture that the sound envelope is proportional to the bronchial pressure. Then, the transducers generating pressure and syringeal muscle tension from sound are de scribed in Sec. IV. Our results are described in Sec. V and Sec. VI contains our conclusions. ing the production of sound by the syrinx was presented [4] , This model contains parameters which can be qualitatively related to the activities of the muscles mentioned in the pre vious section. In this model, the labia move according to the coordinated dynamics of two global modes [8] , The first one is a lateral displacement, while the second mode is an up ward propagating wave. If the labia are displacing away from each other (towards each other) while constituting a conver gent (divergent) profile, in each cycle the labia get energy from the air flow [3] . The reason is that while presenting a convergent profile, the average pressure between the labia is closer to the bronchial pressure, whereas inter-labial pressure is closer to atmospheric pressure for a divergent profile. This results in a force in the same direction as the velocity of displacement of the labia, which might overcome the dissi pation. This force acts on labia, which are also subjected to other forces: restitution (due to the elasticity of the tissues) and eventually a high dissipation if the labia displace too much from their equilibrium position (this dissipation is the loss o f energy that occurs either when the labia collapse against each other or with the containing walls). A complete description o f this model can be found in Ref. [3] , but in Ref.
II. BIRDSONG SYNTHESIZER BASED ON
[4] a simplified version was found to be able to generate realistic sounds while preserving the basic elements of the model. This model, which describes the dynamics o f the de parture o f the midpoint of a labium from the prephonatory position x reads (2 ) where e stands for the restitution constant of the labium, and B is the total dissipation constant (constituted by both the negative dissipation induced by the interlabial pressure as discussed above and the positive dissipation representing en ergy losses). The parameter C is the nonlinear dissipation constant. For large departures from the equilibrium position (i.e., large absolute values of .t), the nonlinear dissipation term becomes very large. This models the effect o f contain ing walls, as described in Ref. [4] , Throughout this work, we take C = 2 X 108 dyn s/c m 3 g. More realistic models for this force lead to signals with different harmonic contents, but since the most remarkable acoustic features are determined by the time evolution of the fundamental frequency, a non linear saturating term is enough to model realistic sounding songs. Many birds, such as the canary (Serinus canaria) or the chingolo (Zonotrichia capensis), have songs which are assembled by syllables with a simple timbre. These sorts of songs are explained by the model.
On the other hand, other species have syllables with a more complex timbre. Several mechanisms can account for the arisal of spectral complexity: the interaction between sources and tract, the excitation of high order vibrating modes in the labia, among others [12] . For these cases, a richer model than the one used in this work should be inte grated in order to synthesize the vocalized sounds.
Once the dynamics of x is unveiled [integrating Eqs. (1) and (2), in the case of our simple model], it is possible to simulate a sound pressure perturbation at the lower part of the trachea, as P = a hx+ a2x ' [4, 8] , where ah i= 1 ,2 will de pend on both geometric factors and the frequency o f the vocalization. The time series data can be processed in order to generate an audio file readable by software, or used to drive a loudspeaker in order to generate synthetic sound.
B. The analogic device
With this in mind, we will start building an analog device in order to integrate the Eqs. (1) and (2). Figure 1 displays a 051926-2 schematic picture of our device. Following the circuit clock wise from the top, we see that u = -(1 IRC ) f w dt. The volt age v a is obtained by multiplying v and an external signal e(t) (which will represent the varying tension of the ventral muscle). In our circuit, we used a AD633JN multiplier in order to perform this operation, which multiplies the signals and divides the result by a factor 10. The voltage Vb is just Vf,= -V a. By means of a multiplier, we construct Vc = v 2/( 10 volts), which is in turn multiplied by w in order to generate the function Vrf= i;2w /(100 volts2). In the third layer of our circuit, the external function emulating the cyclic changes in bronchial pressure are multiplied by the voltage w, generating the voltage Ve=B{t)w!{\Q volts), which after the inverting amplifier gives rise to Vj = -B {t)w l{\Q volts). The resistances R },R 2,R} convert the voltages Vh, Vd, and Vj, respectively, into currents which are added a the opera tional amplifier noninverting input. 
In this way, calling Vx=v and Vv= -(-w lR C ), we get
V.',: (5) which have the same form as Eqs. (1) and (2) . We chose C =0.1 /xF, /?, = 1 0 n , R2 = 330,, R} = \OkO, and/? = 10M l. We drive our device with forcing functions B(t) and e(t) of am plitudes in the order of the volts and frequencies in the range 1 -1 0 Hz. For small values of the function B(t), the voltage v basically follows the forcing, but beyond a critical value of B(t), the voltage v displays large amplitude oscillations, at a frequency much larger than the forcing frequency. This "bursts" of activity represent the oscillation of labia in our problem. For the values of capacitors and resistances chosen, these rapid oscillations have frequencies in the order of the kiloHz.
songs [9] . However, to learn how the song system operates it is necessary to manipulate auditory feedback without dis abling neither the motor or the auditory pathways.
The device we are reporting in this work is suitable for carrying out on line alterations of auditory feedback. Yet, altered feedback experiences take long periods of time (sev eral months), and keeping cannulae inserted in air sacs, or wired connected to muscles during them is unfeasible. For this reason, we explored the possibility of extracting the forcing functions in Eqs. (1) and (2) from a vocalization. According to previous work, the air pressure necessary to set up the oscillations and the tension of the oscillating labia are a minimal number of forcing functions required to produce a sound resembling the original song.
Mindlin et al. have already demonstrated the possibility to reconstruct the tension of the ventralis syringealis muscle (vS) using the frequency of the sound [7] . In order to recon struct the air sac pressure from the sound signal, we first test the hypothesis that the air sac pressure is proportional to the sound envelope. We recorded 13 songs of a cardinal, simul taneously measuring the air sac pressure. The pressure was taken using a procedure which was discussed in detail in Ref. [10] . Briefly, we proceeded as follows. Air sac pressure was recorded with a flexible cannulae (Silastic tubing, 1.6 mm o.d., 6 cm length) was inserted into the thoracic air sac through a hole in the abdominal wall into the left posterior thoracic air sac, and connected to a piezoresistive pressure transducer. Surgery for performing the hole in the abdominal wall was performed under isoflourane anesthetic. The cannu lae insertion site was sealed with adhesive tissue, and the free side of the tube was connected to a piezoelectric pres sure transducer (FMP-02PG, Fujikura, Japan). The songs were recorded with a microphone (AT8356; Audiotechnica, Stow, USA) in front of the cage, and its output amplified (100X , Brownlee 410, San Jose, USA). Numerical integra tion of the rectified signal through a low pass filter (with a characteristic time r = 2 x 10"4 s) was used to compute the envelope of the sound signal / SE. Figure 2 shows the plot of the recorded bronchial pressure P br versus the sound signal envelope / SE, for values of the variable larger than 10% of the maximum sound signal envelope value. Below this threshold, the signal is simply noise. 
III. DRIVING THE ELECTRONIC SYRINX
As discussed in the Introduction, important efforts are be ing dedicated to the study of birdsong produced by oscine birds, as a model of how a brain is reconfigured in the pro cess of learning a complex behavior (as a vocalization). There is evidence that auditory feedback is necessary not only in the learning period, but it is also actively used to maintain the stability of the song [6] . Recent experiments showed that deafening adult birds causes changes in their
The average values of the fitting parameters over the songs of each bird were (a ,b ) = (\ .5 ,-1 2 6 0 ) for bird number 1, and ( a ,6) = (2 .37,-478) for bird number 2.
IV. DESIGN OF THE TRANSDUCERS
In Fig. 3 , we display an electronic device that implements the process of getting the air sac pressure from the sound signal in real time, by means of the numerical test shown in FIG. 2 . The relationship be tween sound envelope and bron chial pressure. In this work we as sume this relationship is linear for sound values above a threshold.
Sec. III. In Fig. 3(a) the different operations implemented by the device are shown, whereas in Fig. 3(b) the detailed cir cuits used to implement the operations are presented. The input of the device is a sound signal, recorded by a micro phone. The first step is to rectify the signal with a full wave rectifier. The particular implementation of this rectifier pro duces an output that is all negative (the output signal of the rectifier is the inverted modulus of the input).
A half wave rectifier is a circuit that when is driven by a signal with a domain in the positive and negative voltages only allows one of the signs to pass and gets the other part to zero. In contrast, a full wave rectifier converts the whole signal to positive or negative voltages [11] . In the chosen implementation, the core of the circuit is the operational am plifier with the diodes connecting the inverting input with the output which guarantee the existence of feedback for posi tive and negative inputs and finally the full wave rectifica tion.
The following stage is a low pass filter with a character istic time r= 2 x 1CT4 s. In order to ensure a more abrupt transition between the frequencies that the filter let pass and the ones that eliminates we built a second order filter [11] .
The third step is to determine what parts of the signal do exceed a threshold, to finally amplify that part. This was implemented by a voltage clamp. The operational amplifier with the diode connecting the inverting input with the output causes that if the input is less than the threshold (voltage at the non-inverting input) there is no feedback and the output is equal to the input ("follower" regime). Otherwise, the out put displays a constant value ("constant output" regime). The "follower" regime corresponds to phonation and the "con stant output" regime corresponds to silence. The multiplier incorporated in the same stage allows us to separate the two regimes. Finally, the signal is linearly amplified.
Our second transducer aims at the reconstruction of a time series signal capable of driving the electronic syrinx, emulat ing the tension of the ventralis syringealis (vS) muscle. As we have already described in the previous section, Goller and Suthers found that the activity in the vS muscle correlates through a monotonic increasing function with the frequency of the vocalizations. In this work we use a linear approxima tion for this relationship, reasonable within the range of fre quencies spanned by the syllables under analysis. The core of the device is a frequency/voltage converter: an integrated circuit which converts the frequency of the input signal into an output voltage (LM2907, National Semiconductors). In Fig. 4 we show the steps and the circuits implementing them [ Fig. 4(b) ]. The first step is a voltage clamp. As in the pre vious transducer, this guarantees that the input signal to the frequency/voltage converter corresponds to a phonation sig nal (i.e., that it has a well-defined frequency). This avoids the generation of outputs corresponding to noise. The threshold voltage is adjusted to make it equivalent to the one used in the other transducer.
The following step is the frequency to voltage converter. The input signal to this device requires to be prepared for the correct reconstruction of the frequency. The input signal must cross the zero level. Otherwise, if the input signal is all positive or negative the converter can no longer generate an output proportional to the frequency of the input. The opti mization of the converter's response in order to ensure a correct reconstruction up to phonation frequencies of 10 Hz has been done by changing the electronic components con nected to it. As a result of this optimization the output is rippled. The characteristic frequency of this ripple is of about 400 Hz. To avoid it, a low pass filter was built. A fifth order active filter is used to ensure a complete blockage of the ripple frequency without perturbing the slow frequency of the phonation. The last stage is a linear amplification circuit. In the two transducers, the operational amplifiers used in our construction are LM348 (National Semiconductors), and the multiplier used is an AD633JN (Analog Devices).
V. RESULTS
In this section, we test the devices described in the previous section. In our first experiment, the electronic syr inx is driven by two harmonic signals in phase [B = 3 volts X sin(&tf) + 2 volts; €=0.25 volts X sin(&tf)+0.25 volts; 10 =5 Hz; see Fig. 5 ], These functions drive the electronic syr inx in and out the phonation regime (see Ref. [3] ), generating a series of syllables. In Fig. 5 we display the result of this experiment. Figure 5(a) shows the driving function emulat ing the tension (in black), and the signal reconstructed by our vS tension transducer (in grey). Notice that within the time intervals in which phonation takes place, the signal recon structed from the sound follows closely the instruction that drove the syrinx. In Fig. 5(b) we show the second harmonic instruction used to emulate the air sac pressure and drive the syrinx, and the reconstructed signal. Figures 5(c) and 5(d) display sonograms, i.e., the time evolution of the spectral content of a window of the audio signal. Figure 5(c) shows the sonogram of the synthetic sound produced by the syrinx, when driven by the original harmonic functions. In Fig. 5(d) we show the sonograms of the sound synthesized by the electronic syrinx, when driven by the reconstructed gestures. The qualitative features of the original sound are reproduced. We repeated the experiment for driving gestures presenting a phase delay < f> between them such that 4>=tt!2 [B = 3 volts X sin(wf+77/2) + l volts; e=0.75 volts X sin(wf) + l .25 volts; co= 5 Hz; see Fig. 6 ]. The sonogram of the synthetic sound generated in this circumstance is built upon u shaped syl lables, and the sounds generated by the reconstructed instruc tions share that qualitative feature (see Fig. 6 ). Our second set of tests consisted in the generation of song by the electronic syrinx, when the driving functions where not harmonic functions but the physiological variables measured while the bird was singing a song. The sonogram of the vocalization is displayed in Fig. 7 . As the sound [spec trally described in Fig. 7(a) ] was being generated, the vS tension transducer, as well as the transducer generating pres sure gestures were activated, generating a couple of function driving the electronic syrinx. Therefore, in real time, a "copy" of the song was being produced. The spectral analy sis of this synthetic sound is displayed in Fig. 7(b) . Notice the qualitative agreement between the spectral features of the natural and synthetic signals, both being up-sweeps between 2 and 3 kHz. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In this work we report the construction and test of three analogical devices: an "electronic syrinx," and two transduc ers. The electronic syrinx is an analogical integrator of the differential equations describing the dynamics of a syringeal labium which is equivalent to the acoustic pressure pattern of a tonal bird. In order to develop a device for nontonal birds with wide timbre syllables, it is necessary to enrich our model as described in Ref. [12] , From the variable describing the labial dynamics in our model, it is possible to drive a loudspeaker in order to gen erate sound. Yet, the power of the model consists in relating the time-dependent driving parameters with physiologically sensible variables. In Ref. [7] this model was tested, driving the differential equations with physiological data, and com paring recorded and synthetic sounds.
Beyond the construction of an analogical integrator of the equations, we design and construct transducers that allow us to reconstruct these gestures from acoustic properties of the song. We tested these devices by driving the electronic syr inx with known functions and comparing the reconstructed gestures with the known functions, as well as the recorded sounds with the ones generated after driving the syrinx with the reconstructed gestures. Finally, the same procedure was implemented, but comparing the natural song with the syn thetic one generated with reconstructed gestures.
As we have discussed in the Introduction, birdsong is an important test bench where to explore the mechanisms by which a complex behavior is learned. W ithin that paradigm, the set of experiments known as "altered auditory feedback" are of a key importance. So far, experiments used mostly computationally assisted alteration of acoustical features of the song being played back to the bird. Our devices open a new perspective for experimental work. So specific param eters with biological interpretation can be changed, and the delays between the original song and the reconstructed songs is a small fraction of the syllable duration (approximately 10%).
The search of a minimal number of functions capable of synthesizing a song, by the integration of simple models with biologically sensible parameters might be of clinical importance. It is likely that the larger the number of parameters are included, the better will the synthetic sound be. Yet, the possibility of generating a reasonable approximation to the sound with a few physiological variables brings closer thissort of circuits to viable biomimetic devices.
